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Babies benefit. Grandparents benefit. People
of all ages benefit from the great free
information collected in Pueblo, Colorado.

There's something for everyone in Pueblo.
We have hundreds of free and low-cost federal
publications that contain a wealth of
information. They tell you how to make
money, how to save money and how to invest
it wisely. They tell you about getting federal
benefits, starting a business, educating your
children, even buying surplus federal property.
They fill you in on jobs, good health, cars,
travel, and much more.

And when you visit our web site, you can read
all the publications and even order your own
copy. So, get timely information that could
help you to a better way of life. Don't delay!
Act today! Check out www.pueblo.gsa.gov.

Call 1 (888) 8 PUEBLO
for our free Catalog.
That's 1 (888) 878-3256.
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Hg: It's element-ary
In the July 2001 AAP News (page 21),

Mike Shannon, M.D., FAAP, pleads toabol-=
ish all mercury (Hg) thermometers in spe- _
cific (and all other forrns ofmercury in gen-_
eral) from the face ofthe earth. Personally, B
I'mnotweddedto mercurythermometers,
but I'm convinced his strong advocacy_
message exaggerates just a bit. He claims_
elemental mercury is "highly toxic";I_
would only ask: "Compared to what?" Just
last year, the New England Journal of
Medicine (June 2000. 342:179) published
yet another nontoxic responsewhen a den-
tal assistant purposefully injected herself
intravenously with 10 ml of elemental Hg
-and suffered no real consequences. Of

course, "too much mercury" is toxicto;
humans, but so is too much water and too_
much salt.

I'd only hope that Dr. Shannon is not ea
unconsciously, ofcourse -simplyventing P;e'?acj
on behalf of the Committee on Environ ''^>' e
mental Health and the Academy to chls
expunge their collective sense of guilt at
not having blown the whistle -sooner for >
tolerating thimerosal (a preservative con-
tainingmercury) in vaccines. No guiltwhat-
soever is warranted. In contrast, such might
have been appropriate had he done so 50 years agowhenwe
pediatricians championed "teething powder" containing
calomel (mercurous chloride) to cope with that totally fig-
mentary illness of teething where the treatment itself was
actually documented as causing "acrodynia."
While I really can't get excited about the purported haz-

ards Dr. Shannon envisions today, I'd nevertheless encour-
age all readers to re-read his message, for it embodies the
advocacy techniques so ardently employed by our govern-
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satisfying moments of rest and relaxation are all in a

day.

mental brethren to motivate one and all to take their "non-
evidence-based" regulatory pronouncements so seriously.
I onlywish Dr. Shannon had been able to assure me that-
unlike the American Medical Association and the Sunbeam
fiasco - the Academy really isn't looking forward to shar-
ing royalties from the sale of all ofthose new non-Hg-con-
taining thermometers.

William 0. Robertson, M.D., FAAP
Hg brain-damaged medical director

Seattle

Remember the first group
you ever belonged to? It was

a close-knit circle of friends
who really looked out for each
other. At GEICO, we take the
same approach toward our

policyholders. Through our

partnership with AAP, we're

able to provide you with out-

standing car insurance coverage
and a sense of security.

Each week more than

10,000 drivers switch their

car insurance to GEICO for

unparalleled savings and service.

As an AAP member, you'll get
GEICO's lowest possible rate

for which you qualify. In states

where available, a special member
discount may apply.

Call anytime, 24-hours a

day, to get a rate quote, file a

claim, or simply ask a question
about your policy. You'll quickly
see how GEICO builds strong
relationships with our policy-
.holders. In fact, we offer renewal
to over 98% of them each year.

So get your free rate quote
today. When you call, be sure to

mention your AAP affiliation.
Find out just how much you rnay
save with GEICO, the company
that treats you like a friend.
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Get aS much out of your RRP membership
as you did fTom your l)eTy first association.

let RAP help
you saue on GfICO
car insurance.
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